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MONDAY MORNINO, NOVEMBER 6, 1866.

LARGEST CfllGDLiTIl IK III STAYS.
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TOE CITY.
*»-xKUI i^isu? OFLEITBRS K.B>
MAINING in tlie PoßtofHoe at tlio
eml ol' enoh Aveolc ie pxaV>lisl»ecl offi¬

cially inTHK T> A.1 LY 3ST B3 TV S
every 3Pjri<iay morninK.

LOCAL MATTERS.
» 0 ^

CliAHGE OF acmEDDLE SOOTH GABOLXltA RAIL110AD.

-Wo would direct attention to tho new sehedulo
of tho South Carolina Railroad, advertised in this
day's issue. Besides boing moro oonvoniont and
agreeable tj tho travelling public between thiß city,
Augusta and Colombia, it will be carrying out the
arrangement of tho Railroad Convention, recently
hold iu New York, in having a through mail train
from that city to New Orleans. The change takes
place on tho 7th instant.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.-Attention is directed to
the advertisement of a chango of Bohoduls on the
Northeastern Railroad, mado to suit tho late
«banges on tho through tontes. Two trains will
leave the city daily-a moil express train at 10 P.
M., reaching Florence at i A. M.; a passenger and
accommodation train leaving Charleston at 12 M.,
and reaching Florence at 8J P. M. Passengers by
this route will reach Now York in 43i honra.

THE HOSPITALITIES OF AUGUSTA_During the re¬

cent Firemen's Celebration in Augusta, the repre¬
sentative of THE NEWS waa treated with a genér¬
eos hospitality, both by the members of the Press
and by the enterprising proprietor of the Planters'
Hotel, that we appreciate both as a kindness and
a compliment. No place of its BÍXO in the South
supports three ouch papera as aro published in
Augusta, and the Planters' is such an hotel as only
NICKEHSON can keep. »

QUICK WORE.-The steamship Lulu, Captain
CHILDS, belonging to STREET BBOTHEUS & Co.'s
line of Baltimore stoamors, arrived hore from that
city on Thursday afternoon lost, with a very large
cargo. This was discharged, a full return freight
token in, and the ship ready to go to sea on Satur¬
day afternoon, thus discharging and loading full
freight in 48 hours. Her indefatigable agents have
done good work on this occasion.

PEIISONAL.-The many friends of Mr. GEOBGE
W. "WILLIAMS will bo ploased to leam that he has
returned home from a long, and, we understand
from him, a pleasant European tour. Our readers
all doubtless know that the interesting letters
from "G. W. W.," whiqh we have been publishing
from time to time, one ofwhich is in io-day'a NEWS,
are from the pen of Mr. WILLIAMS, and they will, wo
know, be gratified to learn that Mr. WILLIAMS will
oontinne the story of his tour in future letters
to be published under the heading, "Sketches of
TraveL"

FOUND DEAD.-It will bo seen by our report of
the proceedings of the Mayor's Court on yes¬
terday, that on Friday morning the dead
body of an illegitimate offspring of French pa¬
rents was found lying in the Bide drain of Line
street. This ia shocking but true, and wa leam,
after careful inquiry, that a dreadful state oi
affair« exists in the Upper Wards, and that occur¬

rences like this are by no means uncommon in that
portion of the city. There is surely serious neg¬
lect somowhere, and the subject should be thor*
tfbghly investigated by the proper authorities. In
foot, the matter has already gone so far that we
bellovo our fellow-citizens of the Neck would only
be doing their duty to themselves and the rest oi
the community by holding a public indignation
meeting.

THE CHARLESTOR JOCKEY CLUB.-We notice witt
regret that the members of the above famous CIul
propose to rent ont the Race Course for the tern
of two years, from which we must conclude thal
for that length of time, at all events, we are to gel
along without " the races." We presume that foi
so short a lease no other parties would un¬
dertake to place the grounds in propor ordoi
for racing, and that, thorcforo, thoy will bo used
for agricultural purposes or something of the
kind. Wo could bave hoped that, if not consistent
with the viows of the present members of the Club
to renew the former sports, arrangements would
have been mode with other parties to toke the
grounds for a length of time. It seems to us thai
it would be of decided advantage to the interests o:
our city if Buch an arrangement could be made
Tho races always brought togother a largo numbei
of persons, each of whom, to more or less extent
contributed to the lifo and trade of the city. I
the prosent members of the Club do not choose ti
revive the sports of the past, why not give othe;
parties an opportunity to do so?

HISTORICAL REOOLLECTIOKB OF TO-DAY.-To-da;
is not an anniversary of any great America]
event, but with our Saxon brothers over tin
water it teems with recollections of the past, am

is one of the national holidays. The 6th ofNovem
i bor marks the anniversary of two prominent event
' in English history-the discovery and preventioi
of the gunpowder plot, and the inauguration of th
revolution of 1688 by tho landing of WILLUM II
at Torbay. In later years on additional interés
has boon attacked to the date, by the victory a
Inkonnann over tho Russians in the Crimea bavin]
been gained on this day, in 1854.
Tho appointment of this day as a holiday date

from an enactment of tho British Parliament
passed in 1G06. The universal modo of observanc
in all ports of England is the dressing up of
soare-crow figure in such old clothes as can b
procured (tbo head-pioce generally a paper cap
painted and knotted with paper strips, in imitatioi
of rihbong), parading it in a chair through th
street«, and at nightfall burning it, with groa
solemnity, in a hugo bonfire. A dark-lantern i
pot in one band of tho imago and a bunoh o
matches in the other. Tho following timo-honorei
rhyme is sung by the crowd as they march througl
the streets carrying the fictitious Guy Fawkes :

"Boraemberl remember-1
Tho fifth of November,

The gunpowder treason and plot;There la no reason
T the gunpowder treason
Should ever be forgot"

i customnry to ask for contributions o
s, by saying, "Please romembc

Gtnr.
No porjMf the celebration alludes in any way t

tho othoÄ»onta of whioh the day ia tbo annivoi
Biry, butygu celebration, of course, alw&ya bring
thom to

hereafter be known in Charlotte
M tho dW| after tho first appeixanc« of Ta
yinni __mn.

." Y lu « -i ii" '-..

TUE Fnun_i_«,B CKIXDUATION ra AÜQUHTA.-Tho
visit of tho Charleston firemen to their brethren in
Augusta is ouo that will be long remembered.
Georgia hna Bhown what a Georgia welcome ia, and
provod it to have no empty signification. Tho in-
torchango of friendly visita has comontcd the tica
that formerly connoctod the two cities, and Geor¬
gia and South Carolina now stand sbouldor to
shoulder and bond in band, and always ready for a

friendly contest of Bkill.
Tho semi-annual celebration of tho Firo Depart¬

ment of Augusta occurred on tho 2d and 3d of thiB
month, and was participated in by BOvoral com¬

panies from other cities. The Hopo and ¿Etna
Companies of thiB city, and tho Metropolitan, from
Savannah-the latter carrying a fino stoamor of the
J«_FFO«__-'S make. Tho Tallulah, of Atlanta, was

oipoctod, but was dotoiucd by adverso circum¬
stances.
Tho train with tho Charleston CompanioB was

dctainod on tho road by an accident, and did not
roach Augusta until 10 A. M. This dolaycd tho
proceedings, and it waa not until twelve that tho
Uno was formed and the contest commenced. Tho
soveral companies wero welcomed by tho Mayor
and citizens at tho City Hall, and then marched
through several stroots to tho placo appointed for
playing off. The result bos been already given,
but it is only justice to mention, in connection
with it, that the Charleston Companies laborod
Under many disadvantages. The Hope sprung her
axle as soon nu she etartod, and this caused the
box to settle and doronged her whole play. The
«.Etna was trammolled by tho regulations requir¬
ing bor to use only a cortaba amount of steam; and
in addition to this, hor suction pipes were put too
deep in the cistern, and sho drew up sand into the
valves, which impaired tho action ofthe machinery
considerably. Both engines were in thorough
order when they left Charleston, and the accidents
were entirely unforeseen.

After the contcBt was concluded the prizes wore

presented by Hon. J. T. BOOTHWEL-., of the City
Council, and the firemen, unwearied by their
labora, repaired to the Masonio Hall, where a ball
was given in honor of their arrival. " There waa

a sound of revelry by night," and tho hours passed
swiftly and pleasantly in the evolutions of the
mazy dance.
Saturday was especially dovoted to a barbecuo,

but prior to that event the Charleston engines and
the Georgia and Clinch of Augusta had a renewed
trial of thou* prowess, the resnlt being moro satis¬
factory than on tho preceding day, though theirfnil
power was uot obtained. At two o'clock the different
companies wero marched from their engine bouses
to the race course, where a feast of noble dimon-
sioiiB had boon prepared. A barbecuo is always
an institution, but when conducted by Georgians
it arriveB to the height of perfection0. The grounds
were covered with tables baden with the good
cheer, and it was not until the gathering gloom
gavo a warning of the approach of night that the
festivities ceasod. Speeches were modo by Gen.
WRIGHT, the Mayor and other gentlemen, and the
large assembly retired in perfect order.
In the evening speeoheB were again made, and

the Charleston Companies were the recipients of
some splendid testimonials of tho esteem and
brotherly affection of their hosts. A finely carved
and staffed arm-chair was presented to eaoh com¬

pany, besides a pair of silver goblets to the Hope
from the Gazelle, and a silver fruit basket to the
-Etna from the Georgia. At the conclusion of
thcBo ceremonies, the firemen obtained the services
of the bond and serenaded the fair daughters of
Augusta.
Sunday, at 6 A. M., was the time appointed for

tho departure, and tho companies were promptly
on the ground. The band played "Dixie" and
other öoul-atirring tunes, while ohoer after cheei
waa given to their escorts by the Charleston boys.
The return trip was mode safely, and the train

arrived in the city at S P. M. yesterday, where ii
, was met by the Marion and Stonewall Companies
who escorted the Hope and -Etna to their houses
The whole trip was one of completo enjoyment

Nothing occurred to mar the pleasure of the visit
and the month of November will hereafter be hele
sacred to friendship by the firemen who partici¬
pated in the festivities. A brotherly feeling hoc
been engendered that will go far towards strength'
ening the tiea that now unite the two cities.

i
THE LIBERTAN EIOOBAKTS.--When publicity wai

first given to the statement that a large numbei
l of freod people had made arrangements to omi

grate from tho South to Liberia, it was general,}
? considered a canard. The full particulars of thb
» move have since been obtained. The Golconda, c

large ship, with a capacity for six hundred te
sevou hundred emigrants, has clearedfrom Boston
for this port, and her arrival is doily oxpeoted. She
was engaged by the BoBton Iiberian Emigration
Society for this purpose, and that eminent body oi
philanthropists have been drumming through the
South for a cargo. One instalment of the sable
voyageurs arrived hore on Saturday. They were

[ collected principally from Middle Georgia and ii
tho neighborhood of Macon. At present they are

encamped in the railroad yard, corner of Marj
» street and railroad. Little preparation seems te
have been made for their accommodation, as yes-

r terday their baggage and other effects wero ex¬
posed to the weather, and a motley crowd of al

# colors and ogee were seated on the luggage gazing
y mournfully ou a Liboriau flag which was Btuok ii
j. tho highest pile. The flag was a bine union, witl
a single white star and the usual stripes. Thi
Bostonianfl aro a religious people, and having
read about "Ethiopia stretching forth her hand,'

' intend that the ScripturoB shall be fulfilled, one
1 will Bend her a small handful os a sample W<
0 understand that the Con aul-Ocnoral ofLiberia is ii
-** thiB city, and that he is endeavoring to perfect th
" emigration of tho freed peoplo to Liboria by offer
3 ing inducements, «ko. We wish bim every success
1 The negro is now free and free to choose; but b
B bad better think well over it.
I
t °

t MAvon's COURT, Saturday Morning.-Throo froed
, men, rojoicing in tho aristocratic names of All

eton, Allston and Bichordson, wero brought up fo
0 stealing iron from the South Carolina Itailroa

Company. It might, perhaps, have been succès«

Q folly urged in thou* behalf that the brou in th
_ possession of the said railroad oompony was s

0 much dead capital, whoroas, if tho defendant
wore allowed to take it, it would soon bo tarns

3 over two or three times, to the mutual bonefit c

B the manipulator- and tho public. Butthearistc
t cratio Africans had no counsel, and wore, consc

a queotly, without tho benefit of this suggestive de
f fenco. Thoy were allowed five days to acquir
1 what information thoy could in that timo conoon

I, ing the interior arrangements of tho Guard Houa
cells.
The neglected oorpso of a dofnnot offspring c

Monsieur Coque and Madame Poulot having bee
discovered lying in the sido drain of Lino-stree
the subject of its funeral obsoquies was reforre
to the Inspector of Streets for bis careful coi

a eldorntlon.
r A policeman having tumbled successively in(

two holes in Nassau-street, vented his anger I
o reporting thomas nuisances, but kept the fact c
.- his tambles a profound secret.. The Inspootor w«
s requested to investigate' tho perforations.

Nick, being Inspired by his oldorly pamesaki
n became hilariously intoxicated, and na for forge
a tho roq__rem_nts of propriety and the city ord

nances as to bloome diaorderiy, Tho wound {
f rtot*M ...-.-

tho dignity of the corporation was healed by a
salvo oomposod of five equal parts of national cur¬

rency, fornishod by the prisoner.
Another individual ditto.
À gentleman (?) who invited his friend < to an

overling's entertainment, known among tho aris-
tocraoy as a ball, but among the fraternity as a

shin-dig, and thoro mado thom so moriy that ho
could not restrain thoir boisterous mirth within tho
bounds of proprioty, was required to appease tho
wrath of tho powora that bo by a forcod contribu¬
tion of $20.

Voila le fin.

LinEiiM, DONATION.-His Excolloncy ANDREW
JOHNSON, President of tbo United StatcB, lias pre¬
sented (through A. O. MAOKEV, Esq., Colloclor of
tho Port) to the Rov. A. T. PORTER, Chairman of
tho Board of Missions of tho P. E. Church, a check
for tho stun of ono thousand dollar«.
Tho Board of Missions recently purchased tbo

Marino Hospital iii this city for tho purposo of es¬

tablishing a school for colorod children, but tbeir
moanB boing very limited they wore unablo to com¬
ply with tho terms of sale, Tho President, on bo¬
ing apprised of tho object of the Board, gonorously
tendered tho abovo named liberal sum to enable
thom to carry out the proposed objeot. Wo un¬

derstand that tho Board is now in possession of
tho building, and that tho repairs and improve¬
ments will be commenced forthwith.

Wo, JANUAHT I-Evorybody doubtless recolleote
the little pony of DAS CABTELLO'S circus. Well,
DAN and his pony aro hero again, and will exhibit
to-night. The following, from an exchango, shows
who and what DAN is, and is a good recommenda¬
tion of his show :
Dan Costello, the proprioter of the circus which

is now exhibiting in South Carolina, bos probably
a larger experience in those matters than any per¬
son in tho some business. From youth he haB
boon an attacho of companies, and for many yearsat the head of one of his own. During the war a
considerable amount of his property was confiscat¬
ed by tbo Fedérala while ho was at Memphis, bo-
causo of kindness shown to Southern mon in dis¬
tress, but he mado them pay it back at tho door of
bia pavilion, and is probably to-day tho "health¬
iest showman" in tho country. He is not over
fifty-fivo years of age, and yot with a damaged log,
performs the wonderful feat of turning a Bummer-
Bault over nine horses.

GBEAT IMPROVEMENT IN DENTISTS?.-The special
attention of our rcadora is collod to the advertise¬
ment of Dr. THEODORE F. CHUPEIN, Surgeon Den¬
tist. We have a tolerably good set of teeth, and
hope to have no use for the doctor's vulcanita baso
for many years to como, but of the naxcotio spray
of which ho speaks we have hadimportant personal
oxperionce, and can recommend it as a certain
means of producing local anesthesiawhen properly
applied. Dr. CHUPEIN has hod an extensive oxperi¬
once in his profession, and has acquired reputation
as a skillful and gentle operator, and a mouth in
his hands is soon ohanged from a hiding place of
bad teeth to a showcase of pearls.

THOSE who ara judges and admirers of the ar-
tiole, will be pleased to learn that Messrs. J. W.
BROWN & Go. have on sale a very superior article
of brandy, of direct importation. It has been re¬

ceived, we believe, only in bottles, and though it
is, as a matter of course, costly, it is recommended
as pure, and of the first quality.
Messrs. J. W. B. it Co. have also on Bale Russ'

excellent preparations ; and, as the house is known
for ita reliable standing, we are assured that what¬
ever is offered for Bale needs no recommendation
from us.

THE CHARLESTON HOUSE--TO ladies purchasing
dry goodB for their country friends, McBsra. STOLE,
WEBE A Go. will guarantee to famish them with a

larger variety to eoloct from than any house in the
city; also, to sell all articles al as low prices as thoy
can bo had anywhere. Will funüsh packing cosos,
any sizo, free of charge; will take special caro in
packing and shipping any orders entrusted to them,
and will assure all that will call at their store of
every accommodation and every attention.

ATTENTION is called to the advertisement of
Messrs. MACKEY A BAKER, who having lately re¬
moved into their more spaciouB warerooms, in the
ADGER Building, are prepared to serve the public
on the most reasonable terms.

FLOUE, BUCKWHEAT, BUTTER, AC.-Mesare. STEN¬
HOUSE & Co. have on hand 2000 barrels of Flour of
various kinds» and also a largo quantity of supe¬
rior butter and lard, whioh they offer for sale on
advantageous terms. See advertisement.

To CARPENTERS.-Your attention is direoted to
an advertisement under the head of "Wants,'-'
where something of interest may bo learned.

1790.
At tho Seventy-sixth Anniversary Meeting of the

Brown Fellowship Society, held on Thursday last,
the 1st inst., the following ofllcera were elected for
the ensuing year :

WM. REAPER MITCHELL, President.
T. B. MAXWELL, Vice-President.
JOS. M. F. DEREEF, Soorotary.
EDWARD S. LEE, Treasurer.
JOHN F. PLUMMEAU, [ »""*,,,JOHN C. 8TEEDMAN, f Stewards.

STANDING COMMITTEE.
RICHARD HOLLOWAY, Chairman'.
T. M. HOLMES.
ROBERT HOUSTON.
J. B. MU8HINGTON, Ja.
BOBT. C. DELARGE. .

SCHOOL OOMMTITEE.
JOS. A. SABPORTAS, Chairman.
B. K. KINLOCH.
WM. O. WESTON.
B. M. GORDON.

Burial Ground Trustées.-E. M. FCTBAT, WM.
MOKINLAY, JOB. DEBEEF, M. BROWN, 8. WESTON.

JOS. A. DEREEF, Clerk Burial Ground.
November 5 X*

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Auction Holeo Tilla Day.

WILBUR k SOM will sell thin day, at their «ales room«,
corner of Btato and Chalmers streets, at half-past 10
o'clock, fancy gooda, ko.; also, bárrela flour, Irish pot»
toes, whiskey, ko.

B. MOGULL will soil thla day, In bia offloo, No. 61 Broad
street, at 11 o'clock, thirty gross Mirror Oil Paste shoe
blacking.

A-A-A-A-A-
The best DygpcpUo Bittere now in use ore PANKNTK'£

HepaUo Bittere. They never Au to giva »Uet Try a

bottle, and be oonvinoed. For salo by oil Druggie te.* no

DOLOB ST DXOOl* SR VBO PATBIA MORL-NoblO,
beau Urtu and fitting la it to live for one's country ; and
still moro beautiful Ia It to cave the Uve« of others. Thh
has been done In oaoee almost -without number, by Dr

T. VI. XUnsDEH, In tho preparation of bia Invaluabh
VEGETABLE 3AN1TIVB PILLS. Por «do by at
Druggist». KING A OAS3IPEY, Agenta.
Novomber 5 °

JIOMdOPATino UEDIOAL NOTIOX.-Bra. Ouunaxr Ä
Scnurt (<* Columbus, Ga.,} having,panaaneotly locatoi
in Charleston, respectfully tendur their service« to th<

chiten», in the preoUea of Homoeopathy.
far. a has had tho experience of fifteen yean In thti

Behool of modldno.
Office at our realdanoe» No. U,B.W. etxaucc OOISXOI

and ÔBEEM ÖTBEETS (corner of Orean). f

junivxt M. ciutexusr,M.!>...,PtoarT.Bcmjnr.M.D
September I oi J «{.a*)»« t0«l& o: «ljt.

*

PRIVATE SALES.
Estate Sale-By order of Executor,

BY ALONZO J. WHITE St SON.
At Prlvato bolo-
That vory valuablo and oligibly located FARM, belong¬

ing to tho estate of Charles Huvwuril, Esq., doccasod, nit-
untoil on Ashley Uiver, *.H miles from Charleston O. H.,
immediately on the Uno of tho South Carollua and North¬
eastern Railroads. Tho tract contains 121 acres-about
loo of which is high land, and now under cultivation.
Tho placo is well settled, having a neat cottngo upon It,
and all other requisito flinn buildings. From its prox¬
imity to the city; its accessibility by land and water; tho
abundance of manuro nt hand from tho marshes on tho
placo; tho amount of labor that enn bo commanded and
dlnmlssod at will; the city being a depository-rond ern it
otto of the most desirable placea for farming purposes, or
for tho production of Sea Island Cotton. For plats and
other particular!», apply as above, at
Novomber G m».v. No. 68 E.VST BAY STREET.

Valuable Rice Plantations on Waccamaw and Pee
Dee Rivers, for Sale or lease.

BY ALONZO Jr. \V lill 1« Si SON.
At Prlvato Solo or for Loaso-.
ARUNDALE PLANTATION, on Pee Deo River, con¬

taining two hundred and fifty (250) acros of rice land, at
best pitch of tlio tide, with a considerable quantity of
high land; has on it a ¿ce new residence, and well nettled
otherwise. Hanlin in Ano condition. It was formerly
owned by Dr. Wm. «Allston, and Is considered one of tho
best plantations on that river,

A-BO,
BELLEFIELD PLANTATION, on Waccamaw River;

contains two hundred and forty (210) acres rico land, at
good pitch of the tide, with a considerable quantity of
high land, one hundred acres of high swamp land, re¬
cently cleared excellent cotton land. ThiB property is in
the immediate vicinity of Georgetown, and is well BßtUod
in every respect Labor Is readily obtained for tho culti¬
vation of el the.- of these places.
For plats and other particulars apply as above, at our

Office, No. 68 EAST BAY STREET.
Novomborö _mwf J

Handsome Brick Residence corner ofBull and Pitt
streets.

BY ALONZO J. WHITE Si SON.
At Private Sale-
A handsome three-story (3) BRICK RESIDENCE, situ¬

ated at the southeast corner or Pitt and Bull streets. The
House contains ten (IO) square rooms, together with pan¬
try, bathing room, Ac On the premises oro largo accom¬
modations for servants, extensivo atablo room for car¬
riages and horses, and Is ODO of tho most completo andwell Brrangod establishment- lu tho city. The Lot meas¬
ures about olghly-oovcn (B7) feet front hy about one hun¬
dred and seventy 1170) feet deep.
For farther particulars, apply M sbovo, at
November 5 mwf3 No. 68 EAST BAY STREET.

Machine Shops and Foundru.
BY ALONZO J. WHIT«-. Si SON.

At Private Solo-
That oxton B1ve and valuable FOUNDRY, situated ono

door south of Hasel street, in roar of Marsh's Wharf and
Dry Dock, known as Lockwood k Johnson's Fonmiry.
On tho promises aro two (2) Buildings, ono largo WoodenBuilding on tho front, and a Brick Building in good or¬
der in roar of tho sam«, now used os a machino shop.The Lot measures 110 feet on Concord street by 145 feet
deep. Tile place can be delivered at once.
For particulars, apply as above, at
November 6 mw2 No. 68 EAST BAY STREET.

«StoiaZZ Houses in Hanover and Nassau-streets al
Private Sale.

BY SMITH St MCGILLIVRAY.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 97 Broad-street, near State-street.
2 nOD8E8 -with good Lots, in Hanover-street
1 House in Nassau-street, oast side, next north of

South-street
For terms, apply as above. October SO

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN ARCHDALE
STREET.

At Private Sale-
THAT M08T ELIGIBLE LOT, on tho woot -Ido ol

Archdalo-Btroot, known as tho Property of the German
Friendly Society, measuring 100 feet front by Ü13 foot in
dopth, moro or less. On tho lot are remaining tho walla ol
the former Hall of tho Society, sufficiently strong to re¬
build on, and coola easily bo arrangea for a large school
or private dwelling. Also a very nest two story DWEL¬
LING, in complete order and occupied. There la also s
largo cistern and three wella on too lot, and other walls ol
kit-he-i and outhouses remaining, which eau easily be re¬
fitted. This la a moat desirable location for a School or a
Church. Apply
August.-_ftnw_No. 205 K-NG-anU-ET.

REA- ESTATE OF THE STATE WORKS
AT GREENVILLE, S. O.

At Prlvato Salo-
Tho Commlaalonera of the Btate Works at Greenville,

S. O., offer at Private ealo
THE REAL ESTATE OF SAID WORKS.

Tho Tract of Land contains twenty acres, and la ultu
atod one mile and a third from the Court House at
Grec-ville, 8. C, having the Anderson road on one sid«
and the Greenville and Columbia Railroad on the other
A branch track from the railroad rons into the premise-
About twelve aerea of the land la oncloood with a higtand close batten fonce, and within the enclosure aro

THE FOLLOWING BDTLDINGB, VIZ:
OFFICE, l8 by 40 feet; 3 finished rooms, 2 fireplaces.
MACHINE SHOP, 50 by 200 feet, with brick basement

and Boiler House attached, and CO feet Chimney ant
Fine.
MACHINE 8HOP. «0 by 100 feet, with Bollar Hon«

and Drying House attached, and 60 feet Chimney and
Fine.
BLACKSMITH SHOP, 60 by 100 feet, with 17 Forgea
IRON FOUNDRY, brick, with two Oupoloo, Air Fur

nace. Oven and Chimney.
BRASS FOUNDRY, 20 by SO foot, with Cupola, doubli

Furnace and Chimney.CARPENTER SHOP, 60 by 100 feet, on brick pUlai-a
with Engine House attached.
8m_U BLACKSMITH SHOP, 30 by 23 feet, with doubli

Forgo.
PATTERN HOUSE, one and a half «tory, 20 hy *

STOREROOM. 23 by 60 feet, on brick pillara,
STOREROOM, 23 by 00 feet, on brick pillars.
SMOKEHOUSE* l8 by 40 feet
CORN CRIB, 12 by 24 feet.
SHED, 26 by 70 feet
IRON HOUSE, COKE SHED. STABLE, FODDEI

HOUSE.
WELL HOUSE, l8 by 30 feet
Small ENGINE HOUSE.
Terma-A credit of one and two years. In eVraal hostal

ment«, with Interest from dato, on approved persona
security, mortgage of the premises, and assigned insui
ance of the buildings.
There are several small Buildings on the premiso

outside of tho enclosure, which will be sold for cash, t
be removed from the premise-,
For further information opply to

O. J. ELFORD,
Secretary to Commissioners State Works,

October16 mwf Greenville, 8. O.

REAL ESTATE,
AT PillVATE SALE,

BY

SMITH & M'GILLIVRAY,
No. 27 Broad Street,

SOUTH SIDE!, NEAR STATE) STREET.

FIRST CLASS SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
VALUABLE RICE PLANTATIONS
VALUABLEUPLAND PLANTATIONS AND FARMS
EXTENSIVE AND VALUABLE MANUFACTORIEÊ

XfTT.T. SITES .AND DELIGHTFUL SUMMER RES!
DENOE8, in various parts of the South.

ALSO,
HOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS of an siro», price

and description-. In overy part of the City.
September 20 _wfm3mo

Al Private Sale.
BY CLIFFORD di MATHBWE8,

No. 311-3 Broad street.
SEA ISLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
UPLAND COTTON PLANTATIONS
RICE PLANTATIONS_ ___",__

FARMS, FIBST-CLASS WATER-POWZR8, SUMM--
RXS0RT8, ko., ko., in this State and Georgia.

Á1SO,
DESIRABLE RESIDENCES «AND BUILDING LOT

n overy port of tho city. 3mo September 31

MRS. S. J. COTCHETT,
"Emporium of Fashions/

No. 363 King street,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

TTiRENCH MILLINERY «AND ARTISTIC DRESi; MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. Ladies
Mi-MtV and Ohlldre&'a Dresses, Basques, Sacks an
Oloalis cut by mr<*uraremont and a perfect fit guaranteec"Trimmings and Patterns of the latest Paria and Vor
.-«wiena received every month, and sent to any part t
the country on receipt of the amount
Bend for circular.
October 8 _SiO

BOOK AND JOB

MBET_N«-ST., NEXT TO MILLS HOUSE

rïTHE jOBflOMMg IB PREPARED. WITH A NOTX AND UlfAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF JOB TVPI
to exocuto every description ofBOOK AND JOB BRIN¬
ING.
Terma rtw-j&able. A. 3. BURKE.
Kovwsible a fc_w8

AUCTION SALES.
A Hinhill Cultivated Farm near Aiken.

1»Y I. 8. It. DBNNSTT.
TOMORROW, tho 6th November, at 11 o'clock, near

tim old Exchango, comer of East Bay and Broad
streets, I will offer for salo at auction,
That well settled end highly cultivated FARM, known

aa tho Chapman Form, of forty-ono (41) acres, about two
miles from the healthful villago of Aiken. The location
is perfectly healthy, and the settlement is complete, com¬
prising a line Dwelling and out-houacfl, Bunin, Stables,
Ac, all in Uno repair. Tho fenciug is good. The water
pure. There aro 1200 Peach, Applo aud Pent Trees ou
the tract, which is all cleared.
With thin Farm will bo sold, if desired, the ono whtch

ndjolns it, known as tho Parkoreon Farm, eoutainlngabout uluety 1,00) acres, one half cleared and tho remain¬
der well wooded. Thero is on It a houso and out-build-
tua«, anda well of good water. Tho tract 1B fenced in.
It is seldom a moro attractive placo is offered to the pub¬
lic. l

Condlüona-One-half cash; balance, with Interest from
day of Bale, payablo in six and twelve months, secured
by bond aud mortgnno of tho property; rcHidcnco to bo
kept insured and policy assigned. Ihirehasor to pay for
all necessary papers.
OxTAugusta Constitutionalist plcaao publish and r.cnd

blU to this office. wthsintuo November 6

A Valuable Lot on Wharf-street.
BY I. S. K. BENIVKTT.

TO-MORROW, tho 0th November, at 11 o'clock, near
tho old Exchange, comer of East Bay and Broad Bts., I
will offer at Auction,
THAT VALUABLE LOT OF LAND, located at tho cor¬

ner of Wharf and Inspection streut«, on which formerlystood McLcish'a Foundry and Machine Shop. Tho Lot,which is vory high aud dry, measures on WUorf-strcct, in
front, ono hundred (1001 feet; on tho south lino, runningwestwardly trova Whan-stroot, eighty-ntno (89) feet; thon
running northwardly forty-five (40) feet; then runningwestwardly forty (40) feet; thenco running again north¬
wardly flfty-flvo (55) feet to the point at which touches the
north line; and on the north Uno running eastward!v to
Wbarf-Btroot ono hundred and twenty-eight (128) feot 10
inches. On the Lot there Is a small but comfortable
Building. For foundry purposes, this location is invalu¬
able.
Conditions-One-half cash; balance, with legal interest

from day of sale, payablo m aix-and twelvo months, se¬
cured by bond and mortgage of tho property. Purchaser
to pay for all necessary papers.
November!»_wthsmtuG

Five High and Dry Building Lots, adjoining each
other, beautifully located on Rutledge and Queen
streets, at publia outcry.

BY I. 8. K. BENNETT.
TO-MORROW, the 6th November, at 11 o'clock, I will

offor at Auction, at tho Old Postofilcc, corner of East
Bay and Broad streets,
FIVE BUILDING LOTS, BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED

on Rutledge and Quoen streets, as follows :
LOT No. 1-At tho southeast cornor of said street«,

measuring olghty-ono (81) feet on Rutledge street, one
hundred and twenty-eight (128 feet C Inches) feet six
inches on Quoen street, one hundred and twenty-two
(122) feet on south line, and thirty-nine (39) feet on east
line. On this lot is a good two-story frame building and
ono or more sheds.
LOT No. 2-Adjoins Lot No. 1 to tho south on Rut-

lodgo street It measures on Rutlodgo street thirty-nine
(39) feet, on north Uno one hundred and twenty-two (122)
toet, on cast line thirty-nine (39) feet, and on south line
one hundred and twenty-two (122) feet
LOT No. S-Adjoins Lot No. 2 to the south, on Rut¬

ledge street It measures on Rutledge street forty (40Jfoot, on north Uno ono hundred and twenty-two (122)
feet on eaat line forty (40) feet and on the Bomb line one
hundrod and twenty-two foot
LOT NO. 4-Adjoins Lot No. 3 to the south on Rut.

ledgo street It measures on RuUedge street forty (40)
foot, on north Uno oco hundred and thirty-five (136) feet
on east Uno forty-two (42 feet 6 inches) feet and «li
inches, and on south Uno one hundred and twenty-two
(122) feet
LOT No. 6-Adjoins Lots No. 1, No. 2, No. 8 and No. 4.

on Queen street It measures on Queen street forty-nine
(49 feet 0 inches) feet six inches, on east line ono hundred
and seven (107 feet six Inches) feet six inches, on south
Uno thirteen (13) feet and on wost Uno one hundred and
eighteen (118) feot On this lot there Is a neat comfort'
ablo two-story framed dwelling, these Lots aro all high
and dry. The first four aU open to the south, and foi
scenic effect are unrivalled. They can be treated for al
private sale until the 6th proximo.
Conditions-One-half cash ; balance payable In six ana

twelvo months, with legal interest secured by bond and
mortgage of the property; buUdlngs to"be kept insured
and policy assigned. Purchasers to pay for all noccssarj
papera.
November 5 Oct37,31Nov3,6&0

ML £69. a
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST OPENED, BY A RECEJTJ

arrival from New York, a large and varied assort¬

ment of the most fashionable styles of HATS and

GAPS for Gents, Ladies and Children, con¬

sisting Of BLACK AND FRENCH DRAB

MORTONS, Brightons, Indicators,

Elite, Fashion, Park, Clarendon,

Booerie, Clipper, Croquet

Bismark, RousseUe, Mar¬

ceau, Union, Thinks

I, T. Y. A,

Wamickand

269 26E
Kentucky/

FOR THE LADIES.
Gladiators,

King-St. King-S
Dexter, Em¬

press, Lfllan, Der¬

by; Straw, Felt Bilk

and VolvfctTuibons ; Straw,

Silk, Felt Plush and Velvet Gla¬

diator«; with a fine assortment of

Birds, Feathers and Trimmings of

every description, aU to be had at the

TEMPLE OF FASHION.
C. H.- JOHNSON,

No. 269 KING-STKEET
November 4 _su

KID GLOVES.
LADIES' PARIS KID GLOVES, IN BLACK, WHH

and COLORS-full assortment In aU sixes.

MEN'S KID AND CASTOR GLOVES, BEST QUAL
TIES, ASSORTED SIZES.

J. R. READ & CO.,
November 3 fknw8 No. 363 KING STREET.

LATE ARRIVAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST RECEIVED FROM A

Direct Importation from Liverpool
A LOT OF

FINE SCOTCH CASARES,
Expressly for Suits, which he will mako up, bett stylo, t\

FORTY DOLLARS PER MT.
The Geoda having been purchased at less than Impc

coat, enable« ma to offer thom at roduood prices.

J. S? PHILLIPS,
November? 9 No, S3 AROA» BISSET,

AUCTION SALES._
Invoice of Fancy Goods, lo dose account.

ian wluBtm & SON._
THIS DAY. ßth inst, at our Sales __T>Tt_*m_*______*2_ZChalmcrH streets, at 10« o'clock, will bo sold, an ln-

volco of tho following articles, to«2gÄKl,* vi__acLINEN CAMBRIC HANDKERCIUbFS, FreiABM«
Susiiondore, Bont^R, Whlto Nublas. Wo°

,

"
N Hook«Scarfs, Merino Sacks, Rc«cnt Tics, Largo Sbawfc, HOO*B

aud Eyes. Buck Gloves, Duttons. Silk Braid and Cord,
Block Flux Thread, lbs. Pins, Scissors, SC.KO.
Conditions cash/ November 6

tfate o» /icroitH* q/"fl« l.hricerned.
BY «UBVB & SON.

THIS DAY. 6th inst., at our Sales Kooran, corner butei anu
Chalniora street«, at half-past 10 o'clock, wiU bo sow,
without any reserve, . _^_ _,«. -i-«,.
Ouo completo SODA WATER GENERATOR, with pipes

and nil tho apparatus completo
12 cases Patent Coflce Roasters (li in case)
2 cases Lubin'H Extracts, Cologne, Faucy Soaps, nail

Powder, Glass Jars, Ac. _, _______ K
Conditionscash._Novombor 5

Barrels Flour, Irish Potatoes, Whiskey, A*
BY W1LBCR «Si SON.

THIS DAY, Gth iuBt., at our Sales Rooms, corner State and
Chalmers slrcots. at half-past 10 o'clock, wlU ho sow,

26 bbls. FLOUR
14 bblB. Irish Potatoes
20 boxcB Laundry Soap
6 bbls. "Whiskey

10 bbls. Scotch and American Alo
3 boskets Heidsick Champagne

6000 Cigars.
Conditions cash. _November 5

Mirror OH Paste Shoe Blacking-to dose consign¬
ment.

BY B. M'CALL.
THIS DAY. «ho 6th instant, at 11 o'clock, at my Office,
No. 61 Broad street, will bo sold without any monnorof
reserve, to close consignment, and in lots to suit pur¬
chasers,
THIRTY GROSS MIRROR OIL PASTE 8HOE BLACK¬

ING-a superior artido, and worthy the attention of the
trade.
Conditions caah. November 6

SHERIFF'S SALB.
By vlrtuo of a writ of fiera facial to mo directed and de¬

livered, will bo sold on MONDAY and TUE8DAY, the
6th and 6th of Novombor next, on the promisea Na 563
King street, west side, between Radcllffo and Morris
streets, between li o'clock in the forenoon and 3
o'clock in the afternoon,
THE ENTIRE CONTENTS OF A DRY GOODS 8TORE.

Loviod upon and to be sold as tho property of T. PEARL-
STEIN k SON, at the suit of SAM'L HYAMS.
Terms cash. JNO. E. CAREW, S. O. D.

_October 22_m3 tul

Fine Gold Watches.
BY JOHN G. MILNOlt & CO.

TO-MORROW, 8th inst., at 10 o'clock, wiU bo sold, at our
Sales Room, No. 133 Meeting-street,

Three fine GOLD WATCHES.
Conditions cash. November 6

On account of Underwriters and ali concerned-
Ribbons and Red Flannel.

BY JOHN G. HRLNOR St CO.
TO-MORROW, Gth inst, at 10 o'clock, will bo sold at our
Auction Sales Room, as damaged on beard steamer
from Now York to thin port,

11 cartoons BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS
6 pieces AU-Wool Red Flannel.

Conditions caah. November 5

_, On Account of Undenoriitrs and au Concerned.
BY JOHN G. KIILNOR & CO.

TO-MORROW, 0th inst, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, at OUT
Auction Sales Room, No. 133 Mooting-atroet,

The following PACKAGES GOODS, damaged on the
voyago from New York to this port.

ONE CAHK, CONTAINING :
60 gross PRESSED HORN BUTTONS.

ONE CABE. CONTAINING :
6 pieces 4-4 SHAKER FLANNEL
4 pieces Waurcgan Prints
4 pieces Amoskcag Prints

10 pieces Waltham 42 in. Bleached Sheeting
ONE OASE, CONTAINING :

l8 pieces 8tcel Mixed SATINETS
13 pieces nil Wool Coating.

Conditions cash on deUvery. November C

Fine Fell Hats.
BY JOHN O. 9HJLNOR & CO.

TO-MORROW, Gth instant, will bo sold, at our auction-
sale«, No. 133 Meeting street, commencing at 10.
o'clock,

20 DOZ. MEN'S FINE FUR FELT HATS,
OOHsisrraa OF:

BLACK, Pearl Color, Brown, Wino Color and Planter«'
State. The above are AU new stock and worthy the atten¬
tion of the trade.
Conditions cash. November 6

Oase Choice Prints, on account of Underwriters
and all Concerned.

BY JOHN O. MIMOU «fe CO.
TO-MORROW, Gth instant, commencing at 10 o'clock,wiU be sold, at our Auction Sales Room. No. 133 Meet¬
ing street,

I CASE, COHSmtRO OF:
87 pieces ALLEN'S PRINTS-choice patternsIS pieces American Prints-choice patterns

Damaged on the voyage from New York to this port.Conditions cash. November 6
Unreserved Sale-Stock of a Retail Store.
BY JOHN G. MILNOIt St CO.

TO-MORROW, 6th Instant, commencing at 10 o'clock,will be sold, at our Auction Sales Room, No. 183 Meet¬
ing street,_Reams LETTER AND FOOLSCAP PAPER (some of

superior quality, French), Envelopes, 105 groes Shoe
Locóte, 33 pairs Ladles and Misses' Gaitera, groes BootWebbinga.
160 dozen Women's VThlto and Slate Hooiory, Men's

Brown aud Mixed Half Hose, Tabling Damask, Crash,Irish Linens, White Cotton Cambrics, BriUlantea, An
Wool French Delaines, Manchester Delaines, Alpacas,White, Red, Blue and Groy Flannels, 811k and Cotton
Pockot Handkerchief^, Veil Bareges, Broadcloths, Coaai-
mercs, Merino Shirts, Cravats, Linen Cambric Handker¬
chiefs, Comba, Needles, Suspenders, Pearl,BoneandAgateButtons, Ribbone, Colored and Black Sewing Silks, Hair
Brushes, Pins, Corsets, Kid Gloves, Skirt Braid, Muslin
Collara and Cuffs, Men's Shirts, with a variety of other
articles not enumerated.
Conditions cash.

xv mf*V____\ sam:Bales Heavy English WHITE LONDON DUFFIL
BLANKET8 U*iiBales Heavy English Kersey, Blue, Grey and Brown
Blankets

100 dozen Country-knit AU Wool and Cotton Socks.
November 6_

Mahogany, Logwood and Fustic, on Aooount ofwliom ii may Concern.
BY J. A. ENSiLOW St CO.

On WEDNESDAY, 14th instant, wiU bo sold, by Public
Auction, at South Dry Dock Wharf, at U o'clock.

10 logs MAHOGANY
- tons Logwood
- ions Fustic.

Damaged onboard the French bark "Maaatlan," H.Pauvre master, which put into this port in distress whilst
on her intended voyage from Isle of Carmen to Havre,and sold for account of whom it may concern, by recom¬mendation of tho Portwardens and by order of the FrenchConsul._ November S

Schooner al Auction.
BY Mn,HGAli, MKLCHEHS St CO.On WEDNESDAY, 7th instant, at the Wharf foot OfVendue Rango, at 11 o'clock A. M. we wlSseU

The Schooner LOUISA, 47 foot long, 10 feet beam, and6 feet hold, burthen 21 tons, with her Boat, 3 Cables, and3 Anchors, Rigging, Sails, ko., aU in comploté order.Sho is copper fastened._ November 5
Direct Importation from Cuba-250,000 choice Se¬

gars, Wine, Brandy. Rum. Guava Jeüv, &c.BY ClilFFOKB & MATHHWES,At Store No. 71 Kant Bay.Will bo Boldon WEDNESDAY, the 16th instant, at 11o'clock,
THE FOLLOWING WELL KNOWN AND FAVORITEBRANDS OF 8EGAB8, ko.:

**"*

25,000 INGENERIOS
10.000 Regalia de la Bein«
3,000 Regalia Chics

10,000 Media Regalia Botanic«
80,000 Media Conchas do Regalia70,000 Londres
50,000 Media Rogalia.

All of the above aro branded "Young America," andwsrrontod by F. Lopez k Co., SegarManu&otuxere inHavana.
800 gallons 8HERRY WINE, in casks from 15 lo «3 Ml-lons each "

285 gallons Jamaica Rum, in .casks firom 33 te 63 gallonseach.
100 gallons urandy, in casks from 25 to 83 gaUons each12 half pipes best Catalonia (Claret) Wino, 63 guUono
60 bags Havana Smoking Tobacco, 80 to 75 lbs. each6 boxes White Sugar, 480 to 600 lbs. each
1 box assorted Spanish Chocolate
12 cases Holland Gin, in bottles
200 dozen assortod Guava Marmalado and Jelly6 kees Spanish OUves.

Will bo sold in lots to suit purchasers, and articles tobo removed immediately after the sale.
Tho above ara Imported direct from Cuba, and the at¬tention of dealers Is called to the same.
Terms cash.
«arThe Savannah Republican, August* Oonatltution-aUst, Atlanta Intelligencer and Columbia Phtanix wiU Insert three times, every other day, and tend bul to O & MNovomber 3

Furniture, Horses, Vehicles, éso., al AuctionBY SMITH St MoGlk5.l1mAYNo. »7 Broad street, nonti» «Id© ntalr Statestreet. »»*«»*«

Bal« of FURNITURE. *c" at private residen**» at-ton^od to at moderate ohtrpes. ««*««» ?*-

Auction every WEDNESDAY for HORSES. Vpmrr na
FURNITURE, Ac, at halt-past 10 o'clock/Smatí^osT '

"

8TRAYEÖ7
STilAYKO, YKSTEJUOAY AuñrBUNOON. Ahalf-grownORD DOG, white Wüh^tooroiSutianswers to the name of Leo. A leather «trao twofbotlong mi buckled around AU nock., AnyinJb


